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1441. Membrane 11— cont.

betweenthe said towns,bywhich road the king's lieges have had carriage
and free passage save when it is flooded

so"

that *none can attempt it
without peril of his life and loss of his goods, — to found a perpetual gild
of themselvesand others, both men and women, in tho parish church of
St. Helen,Abyndon,for thirteen poor, weak and impotent men and

women, to pray for the good estate of the kingand of the brethren and
sisters of the gild and their benefactors,and for the souls of the king
and the brethren,sisters and benefactorsaforesaid, after death,and of their
parents, and for two chaplains to celebrate divine service in the church
therefor according to the ordinance of the founders : and grant that the
members of the gild may elect four masters from year to year and remove
and admit other poor men and women, that theybe named the ma-ster,
brethren and sisters of the gild of the HolyCross,Abyndon,and be
capable of acquiringlands,rents and possessions held in burgage,socage
or other service to the value of 40Z.,and of

impleadmg*

and beingimpleaded in any court, and that theyhave a common seal and hold
meetings as often as need be. Byp.s. etc.

Pardonto JamesBegyndenlate of Cranebroke,co. Kent,'husbondinan,'

alias JamesBeghyndenof Cranebrok,'mercer,'

of all felonies,murders,
trespasses and misdeeds committed byhim hitherto and all convictions
of any juryand all executions made upon him,and of any consequent
outlawry. ByK. etc.

Grant,for life,to WilliamRyngeborne,esquire, of the office of riding
foresterin <Newe Forest,'

co. Suthampton,to hold himself or bydeputy
immediatelyafter the deceaseof Walter Veer,with all usual fees,wages

and profits, as Walter Veeror WilliamFrebodyheld the same, takingthe
wages out of the revenues of the said county. ByK. etc.

On behalfof Alexander,the prior, and the convent of Merton priory by
a petition to the kingit has been shown that heretofore in any voidance

the sub-prior and convent have had the temporalities,save only that the
escheator of Surreyforthwith enters the priory and sets a man to guard

the great door thereof, takingno other thing beyond his reasonable

sustenance, as appears bydiversinquisitions taken bydivers esch'eators of

EdwardIII, yet the subprior and convent are burdened at the Exchequer

byescheators and officers of the kingfor divers such voidances :— the

kingtherefore discharges them herein before the date of these presents.

Byp.s. etc.

Jan. 5. Exemplification of letters of John Copleston,one of the justices of the
Westminster,peace in Devon,dated at the manor of Suthpole,28 May,10 HenryVI,

setting forth that on that date he received the oath and fealtyof Sir
James Fraser,chaplain, born in Scotland.

Feb.6. Grant,forlife,to John Fortescu of 40 marks yearly fromMichaelmas
Westminster,last out of the issues and profits of the petty custom in the port of Bristol,

- and of a tun of wine yearly there. Byp.s. etc.

Feb.22 Grant to the king's clerk John Faukes,one of the clerks of chancery,

Westminster,of the wardenship of the hospital of St. Bartholomewbythe town of Kie.

1442.
Jan. 14.

Westminster

1441.
Dec. 7.

Dogmersfield.

1442.
Jan. 20.

Westminster.

Feb.9.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 10.

Ratificationof the estate of Robert Tatnian,professor of sacred thrology,
alias brother Robert Tatman,master in theology,of the house of friars

preachers, York,as parson of the church of Scrayngham,in the diocese
of York. Byp.s. etc,


